High Plains Irrigation Conference

8:30    Trade Show and Breakfast
8:50    Welcome by Galen Chandler, Texas AgriLIFE
        Regional Program Director – North Region

**Session #1  Technical Water Management Tools**
9:00    Capacitance Probe Irrigation Scheduling – Dave Sloane
9:30    Computer Modeled Irrigation Scheduling – Pat Scarth
10:00   Introduction to Crop Water Allocator – Dr. Norm Klocke
10:30   Q&A / Break

**Session #2  Regional Water Projects #1**
11:00   Assessment of Texas ET Networks – Dr. Dana Porter
11:30   TAWC Project Update – Rick Kellison

Noon    Working Lunch – Included with $20 Registration Fee
        Irrigator Survey

**Session #3  Regional Water Projects #2**
1:00    200 – 12 Corn Project – North Plains Water Conservation District
1:30    Importance of Irrigation Research – Thomas Marek
2:00    Multimedia Water Education Efforts – Nicholas Kenny
2:30    Q&A / Break

**Session #4  Practical Irrigation Hardware**
3:00    Center Pivot Irrigation Technology – Dan Spare
3:30    Irrigation Pumping Plants – Steve Zint and Rodney Ball
4:00    Q&A
4:15    Closing Comments / CEU’s / Trade Show

*** Please Complete and Submit the Irrigator Survey***

**Featured Speakers**

Dr. Dave Sloane - Aquaspy
Pat Scarth – Precision Irrigation Management
Dr. Norm Klocke – Kansas State University
Dr. Dana Porter – Texas AgriLife Research and Extension Service
Rick Kellison – Texas Alliance on Water Conservation
Thomas Marek – Texas AgriLife Research
Nicholas Kenny – Texas AgriLife Extension Service
Dan Spare – Nelson Irrigation
Steve Zint – Gicon Pumps and Equipment
Rodney Ball – Goulds Pumps
Trade Show Exhibitors

High Plains Irrigation Conference & Trade Show

Program and Agenda

Thursday, 13 January 2011
Regency Room
Amarillo Civic and Convention Center

Continuing Education Units:
Irrigation Association CID • (5 CEUs)
Certified Crop Advisor • (5 CEUs)
$20 Registration Fee (Includes Working Lunch)